With a rapidly aging population, the proportion of elderly households with low income has been increasing. Despite the poor housing environment, it is not easy to improve their housing environment due to the high cost of modification. However, as many elderly want to keep living in their current houses, it is urgent to improve their housing environment. The purpose of this study was to develop the guidelines on home modification for low-income elderly. This study set the scope of home modification categories through literature analysis in advance to develop the guidelines. Based on the literature analysis and small group workshops, the primary and secondary guidelines were derived and a total of 169 final guidelines were produced based on the scope of home modification categories. Those guidelines were composed of the categories by space, divided into mandatory and recommended by details. Those guidelines proposed in this study were classified and composed under the objective standards, so that they were systemic and objective based on the verification of experts. They are considered to get closer to the user's demand on the basis of the demand of low income elderly for home modification and the improvement categories under the system to support home modification for low income elderly at home and abroad. In addition, as the standards to apply each guideline, separated into mandatory and recommended, was suggested, those guidelines may help expand the scope of improvement under the economic conditions for home modification.
II. 문헌고찰 It is necessary to secure the space sized over 1500×1500 mm outside of entrance to use the wheelchair, and the space sized over 1200×1500 mm inside of Entrance.
• • •
Structure and General It is necessary to remove the floor level difference in the entrance.
• •
Safety Handle
It is required to install safety handles next to the assistive chair at the entrance to grab when sitting and standing, vertically with 750-850 mm in height and over 600 mm in length.
Living Room · Corridor

Structure and General
It is necessary to secure the area sized 1500×1500 after arranging furniture to rotate the wheelchair. The flooring material should be non-slippery and warm and soft to walk on in bare feet.
Door · Window
The hinged door should be installed not to open more than 90 degrees to secure the effective width.
• • •
Safety Handle
If installing the safety handle, it is necessary to avoid cold materials like metal and use the color distinguishable from the wall.
Kitchen
Structure and General
The walkway between dining and cooking areas should be short and straight without floor level differences.
Door · Window
The effective width of the door should be sized over 850 to access without problems even using the wheelchair or assistive devices.
• 
Structure and General
There should be the area sized at least 2350×1800 mm to place bathtub, washbasin and toilet.
Due to the danger of accident, it is required to remove the floor level difference in bathroom.
Door · Window
If it is impossible to secure the effective width of over 1200×1500 mm in front and back of the hinged door, it is necessary to secure the door with slide door, double sliding door or fold back door.
Structure and General
The threshold should be removed or buried in the floor and if not, the height should be less than 15mm. 
